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Abstract 
For a further reduction of the component weight it is necessary to apply new and innovative lightweight materials. Within the 
Collaborative Research Centre SFB 692 the investigations are focused on the production of aluminum (EN AW-6082) coated 
magnesium (AZ31) strands by a hydrostatic co-extrusion process and the processing of such kind of semi-finished products by 
forging processes. Due to the hydrostatic co-extrusion process a firmly bonded compound with an interface consisting of the 
intermetallic phases Al3Mg2 and Al12Mg17 was achieved. These hybrid Al-Mg compounds were used as semi-finished 
products for the basic forging processes upsetting, spreading and rising. The aim of the investigations was the determination of 
the formability of the normally brittle intermetallic phases. This paper describes the forming of co-extruded Al-Mg parts and 
focuses on the interface behavior under different load conditions. The fracture mechanism of the interface and the analysis of 
the microstructure of the intermetallic phases will be explained. 
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1. Introduction 
One trend in production engineering is towards the development of components based on functional and load-
oriented design. An essential approach is the application of lightweight concepts to realize a resource- and energy-
efficient production. This requires the use of materials such as aluminum or magnesium alloys. 
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Kittner [1] achieved a firmly bonded hybrid compound by co-extrusion (hydrostatic co-extrusion) of 
$O0J6L$=VOHHYHFRUH'XULQJ WKHSURFHVV LQWHUPHWDOOLFSKDVHVFRQVLVWLQJRIȕ-Al-0JDQGȖ-Al-Mg were 
formed by diffusion. Experimental and numerical analyses improved the understanding of the co-extrusion process. 
Thereby, the die design was optimized to ensure firmly bonded hybrid Al-Mg compounds. 
Investigations of Negendank et al. [2] are also focused on the material combination Al-Mg by applying the 
indirect co-extrusion process. Adapting the press ratio of the extrusion billet, a firmly bonded strand was realized 
ZLWKDERQGLQJ]RQHFKDUDFWHUL]HGE\WKHLQWHUPHWDOOLFSKDVHVȕ-Al-0JDQGȖ-Al-Mg [2]. In multi-material forging 
the interface forming and the characterization of the interface is a major part of the analyses. Kosch [3, 4] studied 
the forging of partially steel-reinforced aluminum semi-finished products. By load dependent positioning of the 
steel reinforcements in the aluminum semi-finished product an application-oriented and tailor-made lightweight 
concept can be achieved [3, 4]. Feuerhack et al. [5] investigated the formability of hybrid Al-Mg compounds and 
their mechanical properties at higher temperature. The analyses showed a dependency of the forming direction 
with respect to the interface stability as well as the mechanical properties at high temperature [5, 6]. Dietrich et al. 
[7@DQDO\]HG LQGHWDLO WKH IRUPDWLRQRI WKH LQWHUPHWDOOLFSKDVHVȕ-Al-0JDQGȖ-Al-Mg in diffusion welded parts. 
Furthermore, it was found that the brittle intermetallic phases fail earlier than the base materials of the compound. 
2. Methods 
The aim of the experimental and numerical analyses was the determination of the formability of hybrid Al-Mg 
compounds. Therefor the production of the Al-Mg compounds was realized by hydrostatic co-extrusion and 
subsequent forging processes (cf. Fig. 1). Based on diffusion during the co-extrusion process, a firmly bonded 
VWUDQGZLWKWKHLQWHUPHWDOOLFSKDVHV$O0JDQG$O0JȖ-Al-0Jȕ-Al-Mg) was achieved where the strand 
quality was checked by means of a dye penetrant inspection. The specimen dimension was 20 mm in diameter with 
an aluminum wall thickness of 2.5 mm. Metallographic analyses of the deformed interface were realized using 
field-emission scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and electron backscatter diffraction (EBSD). Furthermore, 













Fig. 1. Process chain for production of Al-Mg compounds and the intermetallic phases after co-extrusion process. 
2.1. Experimental set-up 
The challenge of the investigations was the determination of the formability of the normally brittle intermetallic 
phases at different load conditions. Therefore, the basic die forging processes upsetting, spreading and rising were 
used to achieve the different conditions for the interface. All experiments were carried out with a forging 
temperature of 300 °C and a die temperature of 200 °C. After preheating the specimens in a furnace for 30 minutes 
they were placed in the dies and finally forged.  
During the upsetting process the direction of loading coincides with the co-extrusion direction of the hybrid 
compound. The direction of loading in the spreading process is different with respect to the upsetting process. In 
this case the material flows in radial direction which is perpendicular to the co-extrusion direction of the specimen. 
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The rising process shows a similar material flow as spreading but with an additional upward flow. In Figure 2 all 
three basic forging processes are shown at the beginning and the final stage of the forming process as well as the 
















Fig. 2. Schematic description of each forging process, (a) upsetting, (b) spreading and (c) rising and the real hybrid components. 
2.2. Numerical set-up 
The numerical analyses were performed with the simulation system FORGE2011 (Co. Transvalor) with the 
simulation model realized as a full 3-D thermo-mechanical coupled numerical problem and the hybrid Al-Mg 
compound set-up as two separate deformable objects with high adhesion. Due to the specimen dimension, 
especially the small wall thickness of the aluminum sleeve, a fine discretization of the tetraeder mesh with an edge 
length of 0.8 mm was necessary. The virtual press kinematics corresponds with the real kinematics of the eccentric 
mechanical press. This exact definition is very important due to the specific velocity profile which cannot be 
replaced by a simplification (linear increasing velocity) of the press kinematics.  
For the material description, the approach of Hensel-Spittel with four parameters was used. This model allows 
the calculation of the flow stress based on the strain, temperature and strain rate. According to forging processes 
the friction was considered by applying the Tresca friction law. The definition of the heat exchange between the 
die und the billet takes into account that the dies are rigid bodies. This approach significantly shortens the 
computation time and allows fast analyses. To ensure the quality of the numerical analysis several calibration 
criteria were defined in dependency of each forging process and were used for a comparison. The results of the 
calibrated model for axial upsetting are shown in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. Overview of calibration criteria with comparison and deviation for axial upsetting. 
 
parameter experiment simulation deviation [%] 
maximum force [kN] 651.1 602.2 -7.5 
final diameter D [mm] 55.5 55.6 +0.2 
final height H [mm] 11.2 11.0 -1.8 
flashsize G [mm] 3.1 3.0 -3.3 
2.3. Analysis methods 
After the forging processes the interface was checked by means of metallographic analysis (SEM, EBSD, and 
EDX) to analyze the formability of the interface in detail. For the metallographic purposes, cross-sections were 
prepared with a final oxide polish. Optical microscopy (OM) was used for a complete interface analysis concerning 
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the appearance of cracks or any kind of fractures. By comparison of the fractured interface to the numerical 
simulation it was possible to determine influencing parameters.  
The characterization of the intermetallic phases and their forming behavior were performed in detail using a 
field-emission scanning electron microscope. For a deeper understanding of the microstructure, respectively the 
grain orientation, the samples were analyzed by means of electron backscatter diffraction. EBSD data acquisition 
was done at 15 kV in the high current mode with a 60 μm aperture. 
3. Results 
The experiments of this study confirm that Al-Mg compounds are suitable for different forming processes and 
load conditions. All forged specimens did not show obvious cracks or fractures at the surface. Therefore, by means 
of OM, SEM and EBSD the interface was analyzed in detail for each load condition.  
Depending on the load conditions, the intermetallic phases located at the interface were fractured into fragments 
of various shapes which were moved apart and additionally twisted. The space between the fragments was filled 
during the forming process with the sleeve and core material. Thereby, diffusion processes were initiated and a 
firmly bond was formed again. To understand the fragment movement as associated with the slight rotation of 
some fragments it was of high interest to analyze the strains and shear stresses in the numerical simulation. 
3.1. Formability of the interface 
The upsetting process did not show any fragments or cracks along the interface. An analysis of the forming 
behavior was explained in detail by Feuerhack et al. [5]. That kind of formability of the rather brittle interface is 
probably caused by the die cavity, additionally exerted mean normal stresses and the specific microstructure of the 
intermetallic phases. Further details of the microstructure analysis will be explained in section 3.2. 
During the spreading process the load is initiated perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of the specimen; thereby 
the material is spreading laterally. Rising, the third basic forging process, attains similar load conditions like the 
spreading process with an additional upward flow of the material. Figure 3 shows the results of the experiment and 













Fig. 3. Rising process, cross section, (a) part and equivalent strain vMises and (b) maximum shear stress; interface and shape are outlined. 
 
The upper area (detail X) shows a difference of the shear stresses between core and sleeve material and is 
further characterized by a slightly interface upsetting. In the lateral area (detail Y) the shear stress of the aluminium 
is twice as high as the magnesium and additionally large strains cause a high thinning of the aluminium sleeve and 
interface. The combination of elongations and high shear stresses leads to fractures along the interface with 
different sized and twisted fragments (cf. Fig. 4). The twisting of the single fragments can be explained with the 
present shear stresses with the rotation angle depending on the fragment dimension. Detailed analyses of the strains 
and equivalent strain show that an elongation of the interface during that load conditions leads to fractures and 
fragments. 













Fig. 4. Rising process, metallographic analysis, (a) interface without cracks or fractures, (detail A, cf. Fig. 3a),  
(b) interface fragments with different sizes (detail B, Fig.3a). 
3.2. Microstructural Analysis 
Based on the results of the simulated strains and shear stresses, the investigations focused on the microstructure 
of the intermetallic phases. The different load conditions showed that the interface interacts differently depending 
on the load direction. On the one hand fractures occur and on the other hand a plastic deformation of the interface 
is observed. Therefore, an EBSD study was made to characterize the microstructure in detail. Figure 5 shows the 
Kikuchi pattern image quality map as well as the phase map derived from the chemical information combined with 
an overlay of the grain boundaries derived from grain orientations. Both images illustrate the columnar growth of 
















Fig.5. Microstructure analysis for determination of grain formation and orientation, (a) Kikuchi pattern map, (b) EBSD phase map. 
 
In dependence on the load conditions and especially the load direction, the interface reaction is very sensitive. 
Figure 6 shows the differences of the load conditions during the spreading and the rising process and during the 
upsetting process. In case of the spreading and the rising process the load proceeds along the columnar grains with 
relatively long grain boundaries and generates a stress concentration similar to a notch effect. This results in a 
failure of the microstructure and the interface cracks in several fragments. The crack initiation always starts in the 
ȕ-Al-Mg phasHDQGSURFHHGVWRWKHȖ-Al-Mg phase. The brittle intermetallic phases always fail first before failure 
of the whole compound. That confirms the results of Dietrich et al. [7]. During the upsetting process the interface 
reacts completely different. The load direction is perpendicular oriented to the columnar grains. In this case the 
load condition only leads to a compression of the grains that is noncritical for the bonding zone stability. 












Fig. 6. Influence of load direction for the pan-cake like microstructure of intermetallic phases.  
4. Conclusion 
In this paper the experimental, numerical and metallographic analyses of forged hybrid Al-Mg compounds is 
described. The experimental tests were used to realize defined load conditions to stress the interface in different 
directions. Numerical simulations supported the experimental work to find indicators that are correlating with the 
experimental results. Using metallography the fractures of the interface during the spreading and rising process 
were shown. The determination of the elongation and upsetting of the interface in the forging processes by means 
of applying numerical simulations was very useful to explain the basic formability of the hybrid compound. An 
elongation of the interface leads always to fractures. That means that the complete bonding zone cracks into 
several fragments; thereby the fragments can be additionally twisted. Furthermore, despite the fragmentation of the 
originally formed bonding zone a firmly bonded hybrid compound is achieved due to diffusion during the forging 
process thus forming a new bonding zone. The rotation of the fragments is attributed to the existing shear stresses. 
Elongation combined with induced shear stresses result in the typical fracture characteristics with twisted and 
variably sized fragments of the intermetallic phases. The investigation of the microstructure revealed a columnar 
structure of the intermetallic phases. In dependency of the load direction that type of columnar structure is more or 
less to undergo plastic deformation without crack formation. For all forging processes, the interface showed a very 
good formability with a high potential for industrial use. In spite of the high deformation the interface was perfect 
bonded and showed no damages. 
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